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Optical Properties of Heavy Fermion Systems with SDW Order
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The dynamical conductivity σ(ω), reflectivity R(ω), and tunneling density of states N(ω) of
strongly correlated systems ( like heavy fermions) with a spin-density wave (SDW) magnetic order
are studied as a function of impurity scattering rate and temperature. The theory is generalized to
include strong coupling effects in the SDW order. The results are discussed in the light of optical
experiments on heavy-fermion SDW materials. With some modifications the proposed theory is
applicable also to heavy fermions with localized antiferromagnetic (LAF) order.
I. INTRODUCTION
It is well known, that below a coherence temper-
ature Tcoh(≈ 20 − 100 K) heavy-fermion (HF) met-
als, which contain magnetic ions with 4f or 5f elec-
trons, are characterized by the large quasiparticle mass
mhf . The latter is several hundred times larger than
the electron mass me (see, Ref.
1). At temperatures be-
low Tcoh these systems behave like strongly renormal-
ized Fermi liquids. As a consequence, various thermody-
namic and transport properties are significantly renor-
malized below Tcoh. For instance, there is a signifi-
cant increase: (1) in the low temperature specific heat
(Cp = γhfT ), where γhf ∼ 10
3γ with typical value for
alkali metals γ ∼ 1mJmol−1K−2; (2) in the spin para-
magnetic susceptibility; (3) in the electronic Gru¨neisen
parameter Ωhf = −d lnTcoh/du (u is the strain field),
where for instance Ωhf of the HF metal UPt3 is 100 times
larger than in standard alkali metals; (4) in the thermo-
electric power Qhf & 10
2 Q where Q is the value for the
standard alkali metals. The main reason for this renor-
malization is the presence of the Abrikosov-Suhl-Kondo
(ASK) resonance in the quasiparticle density of states at
the Fermi level (for more details, see1).
The magnetic properties of heavy fermion materials
result from the competition between the Kondo effect -
which gives rise to the screening of the 4f (5f) mag-
netic moment below the coherence temperature Tcoh,
and the RKKY interaction - which usually gives rise to
an antiferromagnetic (AF) ground state1. The itiner-
ant SDW magnetic order is most probably realized in
UPt3, URu2Si2, UCu5, while in UPd2Al3 it seems that
an AF localized magnetic order is present. In that re-
spect resistivity measurements on URu2Si2 show signif-
icant changes in ρ(T ) below TN(≈ 17K) pointing to the
SDW type of magnetism, while in UPd2Al3 there is only
a small kink in ρ(T ) below TN(≈ 14K). The latter fact
is more in favor of a localized magnetic order2,4,3. Note,
that neutron scattering measurements11–13, show that
the magnetic moment (µ ∼ 0.85 µB) in UPd2Al3 is much
larger than in UPt3, URu2Si2, where one has µ ∼ 0.01
µB. The small magnetic moment is compatible with the
SDW order. We stress that at present there is no micro-
scopic theory of the itinerant SDW or localized magnetic
order in these systems.
Optical measurements in these compounds play a very
important role to clarify physical nature, which gave
possibility for the study of progressive development of
the optical gap in spectra of the SDW systems UPt3,
URu2Si2- see
2,5–7. Infrared optical measurements in
UPd2Al3
2,7,8, have shown no effects of the magnetic
ordering on electronic properties at frequencies above
30cm−1. However, recent infrared optical measurements9
show well pronounced (pseudo)gap behavior at rather low
frequency ωg ≈ 0.2meV . We stress that ωg was too small
(compared to TN ≈ 14 K) in order to be explained with
the simple weak coupling SDW theory10, which predicts
2ωSDWg /TSDW ≈ 3.5.
In connection with the above experimental results
there is a necessity for a thorough theoretical study of the
optical properties of metals with the SDW magnetic or-
der. There is also an interesting question - how do impu-
rities and possible strong coupling effects affect the SDW
state? This is the main topic of this work. We stress also
that in the following we will not discuss a possible mi-
croscopic mechanism for the formation of the magnetic
order. This is a highly difficult problem which must ad-
ditionally take into account material specifics. There-
fore, our analysis is based on a semi-phenomenological
model, which assumes that the conduction electrons are
affected by the magnetic order with some large wave-
vector Q(∼ 2kF ).
In most part of the paper we deal with itinerant SDW
magnetic systems, where the SDW electron dynamics is
governed by strong coupling equations which also take
into account impurity effects in strongly correlated sys-
tems - Section II. A possible extension of the theory to
the case of a localized antiferromagnetic (LAF) order is
discussed in Section II too. We point out that heavy
fermions belong to the class of strongly correlated elec-
tronic systems in which charge fluctuations are strongly
renormalized in such a way that the forward scattering
peak appears in scattering potentials14–16. This fact is
taken into account in this work by considering impurity
effects on the SDW state. It turns out that in such a case
the renormalized impurities act as ”SDW-breaking”, and
the latter fact might play an important role in explana-
tion of the optical properties of SDW (or LAF) heavy
1
fermions. We emphasize that the consideration of strong
coupling effects in some respect resembles the Eliashberg
theory for superconductivity. The single-particle dynam-
ical conductivity of the SDW state is calculated in Sec-
tion III by including impurity and strong coupling effects,
while in Section IV the numerical calculations for N(ω),
σ(ω) and R(ω)are presented and discussed.
II. MODEL OF THE SDW METAL
A. Weak-coupling limit
In the following we study the effect of the SDW mag-
netic order characterized by the wave vector Q and by
the effective exchange field hσ,Q = σh which acts on the
electronic spins. Since we study here problems which
are related to charge fluctuations in the framework of
single particle excitations, it turns out that nothing de-
pends explicitly on the spin index σ, i.e. there is simply
a summation over σ. The SDW Hamiltonian in the weak
coupling limit is given by
HˆSDW =
∑
kσ
[ξkf
†
kσfkσ + hQσf
†
k+Qσfkσ] + c.c., (1)
where hQσ = σhQ, and σ = ± . The bare electronic
excitation spectrum ξk = ǫk − µ is spin-independent.
It is easy to diagonalize this Hamiltonian by the Bo-
goliubov transformation akσ1 = ukfkσ − σvkfk+Qσ and
akσ2 = σvkfkσ + ukfk+Qσ. Here, u
2
k + v
2
k = 1 and
u2k = [1 + ρk/
√
ρ2k + h
2
Q]/2, where εk = (ξk + ξk+Q)/2
and ρk = (ξk − ξk+Q)/2 which gives the SDW quasipar-
ticle spectrum Ek,1/2 = εk ∓
√
ρ2k + h
2
Q. Below we will
study the case with appreciably nested spectrum
ξk ≈ −ξk+Q (2)
which gives the quasiparticle spectrum
Ek,n = ∓Ek = ∓
√
ξ2k + h
2
Q. (3)
In that case the physics of the SDW system resembles
the physics of superconductivity. The experience with
the latter implies that the SDW coherence effects (the
dependence on uk, vk) play important role in various
transport properties. Since the nonmagnetic (optical)
processes in SDW systems will be studied, we exploit this
analogy by introducing the Nambu (”spinor”) operator
Ψ†
kσ = (f
†
kσf
†
k+Qσ) (4)
and analogously the (column) operator Ψk. In this no-
tation SDW Hamiltonian has the superconductivity-like
form
HˆSDW =
∑
kσ
Ψ†kσ[ξkτˆ3 +∆
SDW τˆ1]Ψkσ, (5)
where τˆi, i = 0, 1, 2, 3, are Pauli matrices (τˆ0 = 1ˆ) in
Nambu space. In order to pursue the superconductivity
analogy we put hQσ ≡ ∆
SDW and assume it to be real.
In that case the Gor’kov equations for the Fourier trans-
form Gˆ0(k, ωn) of Gˆ
0
σσ(k, τ) = − < TτΨkσ(τ)Ψ
†
kσ(0) >
(τ is the imaginary time) fulfills the standard weak-
coupling BCS-like equation (we omit the spin index σ)
[iωnτˆ0 − ξkτˆ3 −∆
SDW τˆ1]Gˆ
0(k, ωn) = 1 (6)
which has the solution
Gˆ0(k, ωn) = −
iωnτˆ0 + ξkτˆ3 +∆
SDW τˆ1
ω2n + E
2
k
, (7)
where Ek =
√
ξ2k + (∆
SDW )2. If one assumes that the
magnetic order is of the SDW type then ∆ ≡ hQ fulfills
the BCS like self-consistent equation
∆SDW = VSDW
∑
k,ωn
G012(k, ωn). (8)
Below we omit the index SDW in ∆SDW .
B. Strong-coupling generalization and impurity
effects
(a) Strong coupling effects
The dynamics of the SDW order parameter can be gen-
eralized in order to include possible strong coupling (re-
tardation) effects, which might be due to quasiparticle in-
teraction with some bosonic (collective) excitations. The
generalization to the strong coupling SDW dynamics is
analogous to the Eliashberg theory for superconductors,
where ωn → ω˜nk, ∆
SDW → ∆˜SDW (ωn,k) ≡ ∆˜nk while
the microscopic origin of the SDW is contained in the
interaction term VSDW → VSDW (ωn,k). One should un-
derline that since the SDW order is due to the Coulomb
interaction vertex corrections to the Eliashberg equations
might be important. In the strong-coupling case Gˆ(k, ωn)
reads (electron-hole symmetry is assumed and the index
SDW is omitted)
Gˆ(k, ωn) = −
iω˜nkτˆ0 + ξkτˆ3 + ∆˜nkτˆ1
ω˜2nk + ξ
2
k + ∆˜
2
nk
,
where ω˜nk and ∆˜nk are solutions of the SDW-Eliashberg
equations (we neglect a shift of the chemical potential)
ω˜nk = ωn + πT
∑
m,q
VZ(ωn − ωm,k− q)
ω˜nq
ω˜2nq + ξ
2
q + ∆˜
2
nq
,
(9)
2
∆˜nk = πT
∑
mq
VSDW (ωn − ωm,k− q)
∆˜nq
ω˜2nq + ξ
2
q + ∆˜
2
nq
.
(10)
Here, the quasiparticle renormalization is described by
all scattering processes, i.e. VZ(ωn,k) = VEP (ωn,k) +
VC(ωn,k)+ ... (EP - the electron-phonon interaction, C -
the Coulomb interaction, etc. ), while the VSDW (ωn,k)
interaction is responsible for the formation of the SDW
condensate.
(b) Effect of impurities
The effect of nonmagnetic impurities is described by
the Hamiltonian
Hˆimp =
∑
i,k
ρi(k)Vi(k)ρˆ(k) (11)
with
ρˆ(k) =
∑
qσ
f †q+kσfqσ. (12)
In strongly correlated systems like heavy fermions the
backward scattering in the charge scattering potential is
strongly suppressed14–16, i.e. Vi(k) is appreciable for | k |
< kc ≪ kF , Q. We simplify the calculations by assum-
ing Vi(k) = Vio = const for | k | < kc. In that case
the leading term in Hˆimp is the SDW-breaking part, i.e.
Hˆimp = Hˆ
SDW−b
imp +...
HˆSDW−bimp =
∑
i,k
ρi(k)Vi0
∑
qσ
Ψ†q+kσ τˆ0Ψqσ. (13)
In the presence of such impurities the SDW-Eliashberg
equations read
ω˜nk = ωn + niV
2
0
∑
q
ω˜nq
ω˜2n + ξ
2
q + ∆˜
2
nq
+
+ πT
∑
mq
VZ(ωn − ωm,k− q)
ω˜mq
ω˜2mq + ξ
2
q + ∆˜
2
mq
, (14)
∆˜nk = −niV
2
0
∑
q
∆˜nq
ω˜2nq + ξ
2
q + ∆˜
2
nq
+ πT
∑
mq
VSDW (ωn − ωm,k− q)
∆˜mq
ω˜2mq + ξ
2
q + ∆˜
2
mq
. (15)
The above equations are suitable for analyzing very
anisotropic SDW order parameters, even unconventional
ones. Some properties of uncoventional SDW (USDW) in
the weak-coupling and clean (ni = 0) limit were studied
in17,18.
In the following a small anisotropy of the spectral func-
tions VZ(ωm,k) and VSDW (ω,k) is assumed. After the
integration of the above equations over energy one ob-
tains
ω˜n = ωn + γimp
ω˜n√
ω˜2n + ∆˜
2
n
+ πT
∑
m
λZ(ωn − ωm)
ω˜n√
ω˜2n + ∆˜
2
n
, (16)
∆˜n = −γimp
∆˜n√
ω˜2n + ∆˜
2
n
+ πT
∑
m
λSDW (ωn − ωm)
∆˜n√
ω˜2n + ∆˜
2
n
, (17)
where γimp(= 2πniN(0)V
2
0 ) is the impurity scattering
rate. Note, that γimp enters equations for ω˜nk and ∆˜nk
with different signs, due to the detrimental (breaking)
effect of nonmagnetic impurities on the SDW state. The
coupling functions λl(ωn − ωm) = λ{Z,SDW}(ωn − ωm)
depend on the spectral functions α2l Fl(ω)
λl(ωn − ωm) =
∫ ∞
0
dωα2l Fl(ω)
2ω
ω2 + (ωn − ωm)2
. (18)
In our numerical calculations we assume λZ = λSDW
only because of simplicity.
We would like to point out that the above theory for
the SDW systems can be extended to electronic systems
in the presence of a localized AF magnetic (LAF) order
which is certainly governed by the microscopic dynamics
which is different from the SDW one. In the case of the
LAF magnetic order the self-consistent equation Eq.(17)
does not hold. However, the nonmagnetic impurities
affect the quasiparticle Green’s function by changing ef-
fectively the LAF order parameter in the following way
∆˜n = ∆0(T )− γimp
∆˜n√
ω˜2n + ∆˜
2
n
, (19)
where the temperature dependent LAF order parame-
ter ∆0(T )(≡ hQ) is the solution of some unknown self-
consistency equation. The latter equation should take
into account the spin dynamics of real materials. We
stress that for numerical calculations of N(ω), σ(ω) and
R(ω) the temperature dependence of ∆0(T ) can be ex-
tracted from magnetic neutron scattering experiments.
3
III. DYNAMICAL CONDUCTIVITY OF THE
SDW METAL
We calculate the (diagonal) dynamical conductivity
σjj(ω) (j = x, y, z), which is given by
σjj(ω) =
iΠjj(q→ 0, iωn =⇒ ω + i0
+)
ω
(20)
where Π(iωn) is the current-current correlation function
Πjj(q, iωn) =
∫ β
0
dτeiωnτ < T ˆj(q, τ)ˆj(−q,0) > . (21)
Since we study the optical properties in the London limit
(q→ 0) then in that limit the current operator ˆj(q, τ)
of the SDW metal reads
ˆj(q, τ) =
e
m
∑
σ,p
Vj(p+
q
2
)Ψ†pσ τˆ3Ψp+qσ, (22)
where in obtaining ˆj(q, τ) the property VF (kF ) =
−VF (kF +Q) of the Fermi velocity was used. We point
out that there is a significant difference between the ex-
pressions for the current (for q→ 0) in the SDW state
- it contains τˆ3, and that in the superconducting (SC)
state - it contains τˆ0. This fact causes profound differ-
ences in transport properties of these two systems. In a
separate work19 it will be shown that the SDW dynam-
ical conductivity (σSDW (q→ 0,ω, T )) behaves like the
phonon self-energy (up to some sign factors) in super-
conductors, i.e. σSDW (ω, T ) ∼ Σ
ph
SC(ω, T ) and vice versa
ΣphSDW (ω, T ) ∼ σSC(ω, T ).
By neglecting the vertex correction in Πjj(q, iωn) one
obtains
ΠSDWjj (q = 0, iωn) ≈
ω2pl
4π
T
∑
mσ
ΠSDWjjσ (ωn, ωm), (23)
ΠSDWjjσ (ωn, ωm) =
∫
dξkSp{τˆ3Gˆσσ(k, ωn + ωm)τˆ3Gˆσσ(k, ωm)}. (24)
(The vertex correction to ΠSDWjj gives rise to the trans-
port scattering rate γtr(ω), i.e. to the renormalization
γ(ω) → γtr(ω)). After the integration over the energy
variable one obtains
ΠSDWjj (ωn, ωm) =
ω˜m(ω˜m + ω˜m+n) + ∆˜m(∆˜m + ∆˜m+n)
RmPmn
−
(25)
−
ω˜m+n(ω˜m+n + ω˜m) + ∆˜m+n(∆˜m+n + ∆˜m)
RmPmn
with Rm =
√
ω˜2m + ∆˜
2
m and Pmn = ω˜
2
m − ω˜
2
m+n +
∆˜2m − ∆˜
2
m+n. If one compares this expression with the
corresponding one for superconductors20 one sees that
ΠSDWjj contains the coherence factors ∆˜m(∆˜m + ∆˜m+n)
and ∆˜m+n(∆˜m+n + ∆˜m) while in the SC state one has
∆˜m(∆˜m − ∆˜m+n) and ∆˜m+n(∆˜m+n − ∆˜m).
In order to obtain the optical conductivity we have to
make an analytical continuation of Eq.(25) to the real
frequency axis
σSDWjj (ω) =
ω2j,pl
4πω
{
iπT
∑
n
ΠSDWjj (ωn, ωm)
}∣∣∣∣∣
iωm=⇒ω+i0+
,
where ωj,pl = (8πe
2N(0)
〈
V 2j
〉
)1/2 is the bare plasma frequency. The analytical continuation gives
σSDWjj (ω) =
iω2j,pl
16πω
∫
dω′
{
tanh
(ω
−
2T
)
DR

1− ω˜R−ω˜R+−∆˜R−∆˜R+√
(ω˜R)2−(∆˜R−)
2
√
(ω˜R+)
2−(∆˜R+)
2

− (26)
tanh
(ω+
2T
)
DA

1− ω˜A−ω˜A+−∆˜A−∆˜A+√
(ω˜A)2−(∆˜A−)
2
√
(ω˜A+)
2−(∆˜A+)
2

−
tanh
(ω+
2T
)
− tanh
(ω
−
2T
)
Da

1− ω˜A−ω˜R+−∆˜A−∆˜R+√
(ω˜A)2−(∆˜A−)
2
√
(ω˜R)2−(∆˜R+)
2



 ,
where
DR,A =
√
(ω˜R,A+ )
2−(∆˜R,A+ )
2 +
√
(ω˜R,A)2−(∆˜R,A− )
2,
and
Da =
√
(ω˜R+)
2−(∆˜R+)
2 −
√
(ω˜A)2−(∆˜A−)
2.
4
ω± denotes ω
′ ± ω/2, and indices R(A) correspond to
the retarded (advanced) branches of the complex func-
tions FR(A) = ReF ± i ImF . These expressions are sim-
ilar to the ones for the optical conductivity of strong-
coupling superconductors (see21) but with different sign
in the term ∆˜R,A− ∆˜
R,A
+ in the coherence factors. This
fact was used to describe experimental data in systems
with C(S)DW by using the famous Mattis-Bardeen ex-
pressions for the optical conductivity with the coherence
factor of the first kind22. It is well known that these
formulas work properly in two limits: a) in the nonlocal
Pippard one and b) in the very dirty case. But none of
these limits is valid for SDW in heavy-fermion systems
because they are in the normal-skin (local) limit, and as
mentioned before normal impurities are pair-breaking
and destroy SDW-itself.
We note that σSDWjj (ω) is derived by assuming that
the whole Fermi surface is gapped in the SDW state,
i.e. that below TN the metal passes into the dielectric
phase. However, in most of real heavy fermions with
the SDW (or LMF) magnetic order the optical measure-
ments show Drude-like behavior (σDjj) at low frequencies
ω ≪ 2∆0SDW , which shows that the Fermi surface is only
partially gapped. In that case it is qualitatively justified
to assume that the total conductivity is the sum of both
components, σjj ≈ σ
D
jj + σ
SDW
jj . This problem will be
discussed in the next section.
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the following we calculate the tunneling density of
states N(ω) and σSDW (ω) for various scattering rates
γimp in the SDW model with two types of spectral
functions α2SDWFSDW (ω) shown in Fig.1. Note, that
α2SDWFSDW (ω) in Fig.1 - the spectrum a) has a form
reminiscent of that used in spin-fluctuation theories of
the high-Tc physics (see reviews
23,16), while the spectral
function b) α2SDWFSDW (ω) in Fig.1 mimics a slightly
broadened Einstein-like spectrum. These two spectral
functions are chosen for simplicity and it will be demon-
strated below that the global structure of σSDW (ω) is
practically independent on their shapes.
(i) Density of states N(ω)
The tunneling density of states N(ω) is presented in
Fig.2 for the a) spectrum α2SDWFSDW (ω) from Fig.1,
for the coupling constant λ(≡ λSDW (ω = 0)) = 4; (see,
Eq.(18)). It is seen that in the clean limit (γimp = 0)
N(ω) has a strong BCS-like singularity due to the gap
in the quasiparticle spectrum. As we already mentioned,
in real SDW heavy fermion systems there is no complete
gapping of the Fermi surface due to incomplete nesting.
In the latter case there are also states inside the gap
- we call this pseudogap behavior. Since the (nonmag-
netic) impurities with a forward scattering peak in the
scattering potential act as SDW-breaking they strongly
suppress N(ω), by smoothing it and shifting its maxi-
mum to lower frequencies - Fig.2. For γimp ∼ ∆0 the
density of states, N(ω), shows the tendency to be gap-
less - a property analogous to the case of superconductors
with magnetic impurities. In the case of the b) spectral
function from Fig.1 with a large coupling constant λ = 5,
there is a clear dip (withN(ω)/Nn(0) < 1) inN(ω) which
is followed by a broad peak at larger frequency - Fig.3.
We emphasize that the dip structure, followed by the
peak at higher frequencies, appears always in the strong
coupling Eliashberg theory of superconductors for suffi-
ciently large coupling constant λ and it is independent
on the shape of the spectral function24. Similar behav-
ior of the tunneling density of states N(ω) has been seen
also in the tunneling conductivity of UPd2Al3 in the su-
perconducting state25. Since the above equations for the
Green functions and N(ω) hold also for superconductors
at T < Tc < TN the results shown in Fig.3 confirm ear-
lier conclusions25,26, that superconductivity in UPd2Al3
is in the very strong coupling regime (λ ≫ 1) and most
probably due to the spin-fluctuations. It would be inter-
esting to search experimentally for possible strong cou-
pling effects (the dip and second peak) in SDW materials
at temperatures below TN but above Tc.
Similar conclusions hold also for the properties ofN(ω)
in the case of a) spectral function α2SDWFSDW (ω) - in
Fig.1, where strong coupling effects are also pronounced
for λSDW ≫ 1.
(ii) Dynamical conductivity σSDW (ω) and reflectivity
R(ω)
Due to the peculiar coherence effects in the SDW state
the dynamical conductivity σSDW (ω) differs significantly
from the corresponding one in s-wave superconductors -
see Eq.(26).
The numerical calculations of σSDW (ω) =
ReσSDW (ω) + i ImσSDW (ω) are shown in Figs.(4-5) for
the a) and b) spectral functions α2SDWFSDW (ω) in Fig.1.
In the clean limit (γimp = 0) and at very low tempera-
tures (T ≪ ∆0) Reσ
SDW (ω) (and ImσSDW (ω)) show a
singularity at ω = 2∆0, while at finite T Reσ
SDW and
ImσSDW are broadened- see Fig.4.
In the case of a finite impurity scattering rate with
γimp < ∆0, both Reσ
SDW and ImσSDW are broadened
and their maximum and minimum are shifted to lower
frequencies, as shown in Fig.5. It is apparent from Fig.5
that for γimp = 0.11∆0 the suppression, broadening and
shift (to lower frequencies) of σSDW are very pronounced,
already for a large mean-free path, l ∼ 20 ξSDW , impuri-
ties affect the SDW condensate appreciably. This prop-
erty is robust and practically independent on the shape
of the spectral function. We stress that this pronounced
impurity dependence of σSDW (ω) may serve as an im-
portant check of the SDW state in heavy fermions.
The frequency dependence of the reflectivity,
RSDW (ω), in the SDW state is shown in Fig.6 for the
calculated conductivity σSDW in Fig.5. Note, that the
reflectivity along the j-axis Rj(ω) is defined by the di-
electric function εjj(ω)
5
Rj(ω) =
∣∣∣∣∣
√
εjj(ω)− 1√
εjj(ω) + 1
∣∣∣∣∣
2
(27)
εjj(ω) = εjj,∞ +
4πiσSDWjj (ω)
ω
. (28)
In the calculations it was assumed εjj,∞ = 9.
From Fig.6 a rich structure in R(ω) is seen which is
due to the strong coupling limit (λ = 5) of the theory.
In the clean case there is a peak at ω = 2∆0 followed by
the minimum around ω/Ω ≈ 5 which is just the position
of the dip in the density of states shown in Fig.3, while
the maximum of the shoulder at ω/Ω ≈ 7.5 corresponds
to the second maximum in N(ω).
Formally one can model σSDW (ω) with the generalized
Drude formula
σSDWjj (ω) =
ω2pl,jj
4π
1
Γeff (ω)− iωm∗SDW (ω)/m∞
. (29)
In the case of SDW state one obtains that the effective
(optical) mass, m∗SDW (ω), is negative, while Γeff (ω) -
shown in Fig.7, has also a rich structure due to strong
coupling effects which are similar to the superconducting
ones27.
If one wants to compare the obtained results with ex-
perimental results on SDW heavy fermions one should
take into account that the Fermi surface in real heavy
fermions is not fully gapped in the SDW (and LAF)
states. This means that part of the Fermi surface con-
tributes to the Drude conductivity for ω < 2∆0. Such
an analysis will depend on material properties and will
be studied elsewhere. However, in order to model this
situation we assume these two effects to be additive, i.e.
σ(ω) = σD(ω) + σSDW (ω) (we omit the index j)
σ(ω) =
1
4π
ω2pl,D
−iω + γD
+
1
4π
ω2pl,SDW
−iω +WSDW (ω)
, (30)
where the optical self-energyWSDW (ω) can be related to
Eqs.(26, 29). Eq.(30) can be represented in the general-
ized Drude form
σ(ω) =
ω2pl,D + ω
2
pl,SDW
4π
1
−iωm∗(ω)/m∞ + Γeff (ω)
.
(31)
The total complex conductivity σ(ω) is numerically cal-
culated by assuming γD = 2γimp, ω
2
pl,D = ω
2
pl,SDW and is
shown in Fig.8, while m∗(ω)/m∞ and Γeff (ω) are shown
in Fig.9. The rich structure in N(ω) and σ(ω) is re-
flected in m∗(ω)/m∞ and Γeff (ω). Even such a qual-
itative analysis shows surprising similarity in structure
of the above theoretical predictions and experimental re-
sults in UPd2Al3
9. A similar conclusion holds also for
the experimental and theoretical total reflectivity R(ω),
where the latter is shown in Fig.10. We note again,
that in order to compare to experimental results in real
heavy fermion materials one should know realistic val-
ues of ω2pl,D, ω
2
pl,SDW , m∞ etc. This will be analyzed
elsewhere.
In conclusion, we have studied strong coupling and im-
purity effects on the dynamical conductivity σ(ω) and
tunneling density of states N(ω) in heavy fermion metals
with SDWmagnetic order. We have shown that nonmag-
netic impurities, which have pronounced forward scatter-
ing peak in the impurity potential in strongly correlated
systems - like heavy fermions, strongly affect N(ω), σ(ω)
and R(ω). Such a SDW-breaking behavior might be a
relevant test for the itinerant character of SDW mag-
netic order and the forward impurity scattering peak in
the nonmagnetic impurity potential of heavy fermions.
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FIG. 1. Spectral function α2SDWFSDW (ω): a)
spin-fluctuation spectrum, b) Einstein-like spectrum. Peaks
are at ω = Ω.
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FIG. 2. Tunneling density of states N(ω) for the spectrum
in Fig.1a with λSDW = 4 for various impurity scattering rates
γimp.
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FIG. 3. Tunneling density of states N(ω) for the spectrum
in Fig.1b with λSDW = 5 for various impurity scattering rates
γimp.
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FIG. 4. Complex dynamical conductivity σSDW (ω) for the
spectrum in Fig.1a with λSDW = 4 for various temperatures
T in the clean limit γimp = 0.
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FIG. 5. Complex dynamical conductivity σSDW (ω) for the
spectrum in Fig.1b with λSDW = 5 for various impurity scat-
tering rates γimp.
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FIG. 6. Reflectivity RSDW (ω) for σSDW (ω) in Fig.5.
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FIG. 7. Optical relaxation rate ΓSDWeff (ω) - see Eq.(29) for
spectral function in Fig.1b with λ = 5 and for various impu-
rity scattering rates γimp.
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FIG. 8. Total conductivity σ(ω) = σD(ω) + σSDW (ω) for
σSDW (ω) in Fig.5 and for various impurity scattering rates
γimp.
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FIG. 9. Optical relaxation rate Γeff (ω) and the effective
mass m∗(ω) from total reflectivity in Fig.8 - see Eq.(31) for
spectral function in Fig.1b with λ = 5 and for various impu-
rity scattering rates γimp.
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FIG. 10. Total reflectivity R(ω) = RD(ω) + RSDW (ω) for
σSDW (ω) in Fig.5 and for various impurity scattering rates
γimp.
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